
Chess Club Meet Set 
The University Chess club will 

hold its first meeting this term in 

205 Commerce at 8 p.m. today. Of- 

ficers will be elected, and plans for 

a tournament with the Salem Chess 
club discussed. 

Steel Movies Slated 
Two films on the production and 

uses of steel will be shown Friday 
! at 3 p.m. in room 101, physical ed- 

| ucation building. These films, 

sponsored by the audio-visual de- 

partment, are free to all students. 

Titles of the pictures are “Steel— 

Man’s Servant,” and “Making and 

Shaping Steel.” 

Housemothers to Meet 
M 

Housemothers of the University 
will meet at 1 p.m. Monday in Ger-^ 

| linger hall, it was announced today 
1 at the office of the dean of women. 

1059 
Willamette 

Phone 
4200 

HOUSECOATS FOR A QUEEN 
Such lovely, lovely housecoats that will be wel- 
comed by all women who like nice things. Pen- 
ciled striped cotton with sweet ruffles on the 
collar and pocket. Zipper closing for extra com- 

fort and appearance. Red, blue. Sizes 12-20. Special 

DARLING TWO PIECE COTTONS 
One of the many styles for early spring. Flared 
poplin jacket, cap sleeve. Think of it, 120 inch 
swing skirt. Made of highest quality corded 
cotton. Fitted styles, too. Sizes 9 to 15. Special 

LOVABLE NEW SPRUNG TOPPERS 
The smart bold plaid in a soft, all wool fabric. — A A 

* Here is a coat that you would expect to pay at Jpa aV 
least $22 for. Assortment of suedes, shetlands. H iH2 
Your dollars go further at Wards every time. ™ ™ 

Variety of colors and styles. Sizes 10 to 20. Special 

Tailored Slocks 

More Vaiue <3? 

Man tailored for exacting fit. Self 
fabric belt, adjustable vent back, 
crease resistant rayons. Grey, navy, 
brown Sizes, waist, 22 to 32. 

Jersey Print SSoeise 

198 
The smartest, most popular blouse 
in town. For good taste it is jersey. 
In solids, too. New exciting shades. 
Sizes 32-38. 

Striped "T" Shirt 
129 

Look! Such details, like a blouse. 
Cap sleeves, fitted. Blend in with 
your sport clothes. Washable ... y 

Sizes: small, medium, large. 

Solid Color "T" Shirts.1.98 

BUY AN ENTIRE SPRING WARDROBE AT WARDS! JUST 10% DOWN ON TERMS 


